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The Cnnso of Communism.
Tor weeks there, have been demonstra-

tions of the rcstiVcrioM wlilclt fwrvades, tho

class of people who call themselves

In San Francisco, St. Louis, Chi-

cago, Cleveland, New York, Schuylkill

County, and other towns and communities
foclcties have been' forrrtedi From accounts

qf the doings of tho members of these or-

ganizations it would seem that they havo

been formed with tho intention of shedding

bipod. In Western cities,, when asked wjiy

they were, drilling with firearms, tho reply

was something like this! " We ore prepar-

ing to defend- - ourselves." It is truo that
men are drijling .wjtji fircarns, no matter

how much the would-b- e conservative citi-

zens may laugh at the idea. Is thcro any

necessity for these Communlstld demonstra-

tions? There may be. Iiut thero should
be no cause whatever. "It is not to tho
discredit," says a writer, "of any clement
in society to say that suffering and priva-

tion resulting from involuntary Idleness in-

evitably result in making any class of men
desperate and dangerous. Thero are Com-

munists in every land who are such by
reason of innate wickedness or crvcrtod
teaching. These are powcrlcss,by reason of
the smalincss of their number, lu limes of
prosperity." The timo when they are most
successful is when business is depressed;
when rolling-mill- blast furnaces, and
foundries are idlej when hungry human
ity, woe and want, sin and suffering, aro
real things. "This is all the argument of
any man of senso'needs to understand why
the spirit of Communism is abroad in this
land and why it must continue to
spread unless an improvement of the times
comes soon." "Ilard" times are tho cause
of Communism. Now, then, what is the
cause of the hard times? Is there a re
medy for tho depression which pervades tho
land? Wo year after year send men to

our State Legislatures and to Congress.
They are to make laws that will promote
the general welfare of the citizens of the
United States. If they had done, 'and
would do, their duty, it is more than likely
that we would not be suffering the
way we arc.

Dishonesty has caused the hard times,
Dishonesty has reigned almost supremely
throughout the populous North, tho sunny
South, the intellectual East, the great Wcst
in short, though true Americans may blush
with shame when they think of it, through
out tho whole United States. Wo can gd

back a few years, and, with memory's aid,
bring before our minds tho Credit Mobiiier,
and tho rascality1, bribery, and perjury eon

nected with itj tho Tammany Ring and
the attendant corruption ; tho Whisky
Rings; Robeson and tho millions squan-

dered and stolen by him; Belknap, the
thief and extortioner. Coming down to

more recent events, wo havo Hayes's induc
tion into office; the deceptions of Morton,
of Philadelphia ; tho Fall River thieves,
who, while they could not find money to

pay wages for which their employees asked,
found thousands of dollars for themselves;
and the numerous defaulting bank officials.

There are many, many similar cases. Tho
ones we have cited will more than suffice,

however. What a dirty record! The sad-

dest thing is that tho end is not yet. A

secretary of war, a secretary of the navy, a
and a president of tho Union

tainted with dishonesty I The man who
bolils the highest office with which the
American people can honor any one, reduced
to a level with the professional tramp who

pleads poverty or ill health so that ho may
got money to get drunk A

lowered by his own actionsJoUie status of
tho being who, having he money, never
pays the printer, grocer, or clothier!
Speaking" of tho payment of debts, we hero
give something from the Lebanon Oiuricr
that all honest people will indorse :

Any ono who has observed tho legislation
of this country, for some years past, State
and National, pertaining to debtors and
creditors, must have been struck with tho
large amount of it that was calculated to in-

terfere with tho obligations of contracts, and
the little of it that was calculated to help
honest creditors obtain their dues. Under
the plea of legislating for the " poor man ",
commercial honesty has been almost de-

stroyed. Tho law, instead of being an in
etrument to enforce contracts and encourage
honesty between citizens, has been a ready
help to baffle fair dealing and a most effect-

ive aid to all those who chose to resort to
dishonest practices. Honest debts could not
lie collected according to agreement i while
sharpers, with fortunes in their possessions,
have been ablo to snap their fingers nt their
creditors, and, through the facilities pre-
sented bv the bankruDt and other laws.
could wiixs out their indebtedness and start
on a fresh camnaljm for making obligations
which they never intended to pay. We
could namo many cases where men have
gone through the bankrupt law, while liv-

ing in princely style, and, as soon as their
obligations were canceled, starting out again
as il their credit had never been affected.
The repeal of the law which enabled this to
be douo is a proper thing, but the repeal
khould immediately be followed by legisla
tion to encourage honesty in the busmcfs
world and protect honest creditors in their
rights. Unless thero be legislation of this
kind, thcro will bonodlmlnutlon of success
ful rascality. Through preferences, Ac,
there will be no safety for creditors. The
honest business interests of the country now
want legislation that shall be eomo guar-
antee of honest dealing between man and
man. We have had a surfeit of the other
kind.

Low, deceptive knavishiieu, want of in-

tegrity, violations of trust, tarnishing
treachery and unchastlty, have become too
common, Vile,, despicable Dishonesty has
reigned too long. Society calculates that a
certain amount of evil is almost necessary.
But at present we have a surfeit of villain-

ous vampirism that would make a vulture
vomit.

The1 only way to end dishonesty i to

severely punish thoso who pmctico it. A

rcpubliean"form of government is the best (

but even, that which (9 most beautiful and
Inoss durable may bo ruined if Ihd destroy-

er J not checked.- - Asjongs perjury;
brSbtryaroray.iburglary, defaulting, W--

wniuil, null unmi v uijuimsu.j ..a
will tho commission of theso wrongs

that long will wo havo hard times ;

that long will Communistic principles en-

dured If the better class of citizens becomo

moro earnest In electing good, pure, honest
men to offices ami positions of honor and
trust; if they give tho persons elected real
Eupport in the performance of their duties,

we may hoiio for bcTTcr legislation, 'for a
more strict and projier enforcing of our laws,
and for better times.

Let Truth rise, and, with her heel, crush
the head of tho serpent Dishonesty.

A. good many people seem to havo ac
cepted the advice, "go West," so frequently
repeated during tho last few years of hard
times in tho largo cities. Tho Kansas pa
pers havo recently recorded the arrival of
thousands of emigrants dally at the railroad
centres of that State, and it is reported that
tho Union Pacific Railroad lias already sold

in 1878, land to tho valuo of $538,000,

although the sales for tho first four months
of 1877 amounted to only $40,000. If those
who aro ablo to go West and begin farming
with some prosjiccts of succcess do so, they
will mako room hero for those who cannot
afford to go, even though farms should bo

given to them. This is one of the best forms
of relief for the hard limes that come from
an over supply oflabor and an under supply
of employment, and, with other remedies
consequent upon tho movement, will help
to restore the e equilibrium between
the two.

S. M. Pcttingill 3c Co., advertising
agents, New York, will please accept our
thanks for a copy of their "Newspaper
Directory and Advertisers' Hand Book for
1878." It is neatly printed, and contains
all tho information desired by thoso for
whom the book is intended valuable to the
publisher of a newspaper as to the general
advertiser. Tho book is handsomely cm
bclished with faithful ortraits of S. M. Pct--

tingill, tho publisher; Geo. W. Childs, Hon
Bayard Taylor, Bret Harte, the late James
Gordon Bennelt,and tho late Samuel Bowles.

Low prices mean low wages for pro-

ducers, so that it is not necessarily a matter
for rejoicing when ono finds a falling market.
But ata timo when many men and women
aro unemployed, and when wages for the em.

ployed aro exceedingly low, it is worth
while to note that quotations at tho Produce
Exchange show a corresponding shrinkage.
Mess pork sold in New York oa Monday
at $8 40 jcr barrel, and prime Western lard
for $6 75 per 100 pounds for June deliver-- .

These aro tho lowest prices quoted in May,
during the last twenty-thre- o years.

Tho Slate Executive Committee of tho
party met in

llarrisburg Tuesday, and accepted the decli-
nations of Benjamin S. Bentley, tho nomi-
nee for Justico of tho Supremo Court, and
Christopher Shearer, tho nominee for Lieu-
tenant Governor. Judgo Benticy's letter of
declination expresses strong sympathy for
the principles of tho party. Tho Committee
unonlmously nominated lion. Daniel Agnew
for Justico of tho Supremo Court, and Daniel
M. Steck, of Lycoming county, for Lieuten-
ant Governor. A resolution complimentary
to Judge Uentlcy was adopted, after which
the committee adjourned.

Tho necessity of providing means for
tho safe keeping of silver nttho New York

whero most of tho coin de
posited for sliver certificates will bo kept,
has required the construction of a largo sil-

ver vault there. This new building is 47
feet high, and will hold $50,000,000 in silver
when finished. The cost of its construction
is about $20,000, including tho doors and
their levers. The floor of tho vault will bo
iron and steel, two inches thick, and under
this will be four feet thickness of concrete.

Governor Hartranft has appointed as
delegates to the International Prison Con-

gress to meet in Stockholm in August next,
tho following gentlemen: Richard Vaux,
Joseph It. Chandler, and Malilon II. Dick
inson, of Philadelphia,- - Judgo Thomas II.
Walker, of PotUvilloi Theodore II. Kevin,
liev. James L. Mulligan, Hubert II. Davis,
and Rev. T. B. Bittluger, of Alleihcny.

Wo hear the name of Trof. J. P. Row.
land, of Parryville, very favorably mention
ed in connection with tho Democratic
nomination for Register and Recorder of
this county.

Hons. J. C. ICrcamer and' Wm. M.
Rapshcr will please accept our thanks for

favors received.

couuuxiciTEn.
Youthful Depredittorf.

En. Cakbox Auvocate. It appears from
recent occurrences brought to light, that wo
have in our midst a gang of voung boys, be-

tween tho iigcs of ten nnd fifteen years, liv-

ing in tho upper part of Lehighton, who aro
becoming adepts in tho art of wtty theiving.
Last week they went so fir as to take two
very fine baso balls worth $2.50 and some
base ball bats from one place of busincss,and
another citizen liad a uuclc stolen Irom Ins
premises; fortunately their losses were dis-

covered in time, nnd tho jirotierty traced to
the young rogues, and, under conditions,
that they would not bo brought up for it,
they were induced to return the goods. Wo
bear also of lirjuor, beer, eges, ic, being
stolen almost dally. We would warn theso
boys, however, that they are known,and any
reietition of these offences will bring upon
them the full power of the law, for they are
old enough to know better. We would
caution their parents nnd business men in
particular to bo on their guard, in order that
this pilfering may be abolished, and we
hope the lesson will not be lost on the boys
themselves, but that it will ot leaet teach
them that detection aud exposure will bo
sure to loiiow.

May 22,1878. Ikjunr.

Cheap Tickets for the West.
All persons goingto atiy point in tho West

should buy their tickets. of C. E. Stcdman. . n . - n 1. rLl.Agent. 1j. & B. division lUltUUU V.11UUIY.

Lower prices by nftbtiier routes. Inquiries
by postal card promptly answered. 1 ifcketj

Jwili'bo Wnt to any station ,.agent on L. Si S,
It: R., upon request,

Now Advertisements.

JOHN D. BKUTOLETTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Broadway and Knsnnobnnnn Streets, Opposite

ITnn.B
MATJCH CHUNK, PA.
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HEHIFPS SALE.s
By virtno of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out

of tho Court of Common Pleas of Carbon
Countv. anr to me directed, there will be ex.
nosed a'tpnblic aale. at the Court liouse In the
Borough ot Mnnch Chunk, Caibon County,
statd of .Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 8th, 1878,

at t o'c'ock p. m the following Real Estate,
described as lollows, to will

All that certain

LOT OR FXECE OF LAND

sltnate In the township of Mnhonlne oferesild,
end bounded mid desorlbed a follows: Begin,
nlng at n Halo therein by lano of Cbailos Al.
I right, William htroh, aid Amos Keieel sonth,
twenty-on- aid degrees, eist Ave
perches, to a stake- - thence by Linda now or lite
of Peter Gabert sooth sixty-eigh- t and r

denrecs. west six perches, to a posti thence by
the samo north twonty.oneand one-ha- degrees
west five perches to a posti thenco by
land t Henry Wentnunei noiih sixij-olg-

und ono half dHgrere, 6t tlx perches to the
place of beginning; containing

Till It TY PERCHES, STRICT MEASURE.

The lmprovemt nts thei eon consist of

A STORY FRAME
DWELLING-HOUS-

sixteen by eighteen feet! kitchen attached
iwe lvo by eighteen feet, pig styi and other ont.
buildings.

Belied end taken into eiecntlon as tho y

ot Andrew Kupronn, and to he sold by

J, W. RAU DEN BUSH, Sheriff.

Bbcrlff's Office, Mauch Chunk, May 18, 1878.

.tvnimiia cirrLtiii.mi;x'i3 iAui.iP
Hv virtue of A writ of Fieri Tactas Issued ont

of the Conit of common rime o uuu
Countv, aiut to U.",V" n,.. irinV. in .i7
iiorouan ot Manoa C.hnnk, carbon .tounty.
State ot Pennsy.vaiiU, oC

SATURDAY, JUNE ith, 187,

at S o'clock p. tn.. the following Ileal instate,
ilobcrlbod as follows, to wits

All that certain

MESSUAGE OB TENEMENT AND TWO
TRACTS OP LAND

situate In Mohonlna-Towmh'p- Carbon County.
Pa., bounded ami descnbo.1 as tallows: The one
begirding at a stone, thence bv laud late of
David Keener noith seventy-thre- degiees
cant nrrv peiches. to n iiosf thence by laud ot
Janao Kruni lorih Iffonty.mne rnd f

degiec.. w. t until the bind lnieiseets tho ceu.
tre ot too puDuo roaci leaning irom w
Tiimaqupi tlieuco down fold road one peroii:
ihnni.H fr.iT in. ...xiitii. nf rhiiI rami hv lands of
Jesse Kiutn north tweniv-uir- and f

degrees; west until it intersects iuiu wwn
Flicklnirer's land where there l a stone corner;
thence by land ot Into Lewis Flickinger and
land if Uenjauiin Urow vouin fifty-rig- and
onfrfourth degrees, west sevuty-loa- r perches.
to a atone; tnence nv lann ut jirnjviuui umw
and John ncnnlngholf south
east one hundred and nine perches, to a atonn;
theneo by loud now Stephen Oombert north

eveutv-tiire- degrees east s

toitho placo of oeginnlngr containing

SIXTY-TnRE- ACRES AND ONE HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY rKUCIIEi),

be the earoe more or less.
The other piece beginning at a alone, thenco

by Una of Btephen Uombert north twenty tnu
devrtsos. wesr tortr-rlv- e perchea, to a atone,
thence partly bv land of late Catharine
man and br land of Den, (I row snuth furiy-tou- r

aud one hair degrees east seventeen and tvo
tenth pen lies, to a stone; thence fonta fltieen
and three fuutth degiers, east fifteen and
seven.teuthB perches, to a stoue: theuee south
fifty degrees and fony.-lir- ht perches n a alone;
thence noitli ttiiuv-nln- e mid i.netoorta de.
rrtf., west thlrieeu and
a alone; tuence soam nny aeFreea,weiit tuiriy.
six perchea to the place of beginning; contain-
ing

TWENTY ACRES AND TOUR PERCUE3,
STRICT MEASURE.

tho Improvements thereon consist ot

A FRAME DWELLING-HOUS-

twenty-fiv- by thirty feet; Bwlss barn thirty-on-

by aixtv tour feet; waiion ahedfirteen by
thirty feet; an attachment sixteen by twenty
feet) and outbuildings.

Belted and taken Into execution as the pro-
perty ot Katbau Oonibert. and to be sold b?

J. w. BAUDENBUSII, Sheriff.

bherlff's Office. MaucU Chank, May 18. 1878.

IIEIUFF'S SALE.s
nv virin. nt . writ of At. Fieri Faelaa Issued

out of the Conn ot Common Fiea of carbon
County, ana (o me directed, uere'wiu ue m
posed at pabllo Bale, at the Court Home.
Mauch Chnnx, Carbon County, Bute ot

on

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878,

at t o'clock p. m.. the following Real Estate
described as lollows. to win

All that certain

TRACT OF LAND

situate tn Lower Towamenalng Township. Car-
bon County, fa , boonde by lands ot '1 nomas
Craia--, tieceaeed, Jaaiea Beei. Kparalm Hrrohi,
David Clreenswelg, W, II. Ualru, Adam Kun
kte.andotberB,

SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES AND
SEVENTY PERCHES.

The Improvements thereon conalst of

A FRAME OWtJIXING-nOUS-

eighteen br twenty-fou- r feet: barn twenty foar
py tnirty-OMn- t teetj aua ouiDauuiugs,

Belted and taken into execution aa the pro
petty of FrankliB Dav, and to be sold by

j. vr. RAUpENBUsn, bhuitr.

SherlS's OOre, Mauch 'chunk, May 18, 1S7S.

New Advertisements.

jgllEIUFf '$ SALE. ,.f Jk
"

i
Br .virtue of a writ of Levari Tnclak

la'ued out of the Court of Uomroon Pleas
of Carbon Cotlntr and to me directed, there
will tio exposed as I'ublio Sale, at tho Court
House. In the lloroimli of Mnnch chunk, Car.
boa County, btate of reaDsylYbnia, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Bth, 1878,

at Two o'clock r. Wl.tho following Real Kitato,
described a follows, to wit i

All that certain Messuage or Tenement and

LOT OR TIECE OF .GROUND,

situate In the Borough or Leblghtnn. Carbon
Countr. PetroaTlTanvi, aod numbered In t&e
linn oi Plot of Mid Borough No. KL bounded
as tollimst Containing on front on said Loblrh
stieot Mxtv-nl- x feet, and ettUlidlnff biclc nt
right anslus from siid street cue hundred md
eishiy.nlne reel nine lnebo? to Apple alley,
bounded on tho eat br Mtld Lchle-- alreot. on
the uorib by Lot No, 224, on the wo-- t by said
Annln Rllmf and on tlin! annth lirlt TSn. 222.
coucalumg about

OP AN' ACRE.

Tho Ixaf rovexacnts thereon are a Two Story,
French Hoof,

FRAltE DWELLING .AND STORlj,

twcnty.lx by thlrty.four feet, with Kitchen
attechod, twenty by twenty.flve feet, and

Setzod and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty of JJ. i Kleppinger, and to be sold by

J. W.- RAUDEN11USII. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OQeo.'Maach Chunk, May 13, 1S78.

HEHIFf'S SALE.

Uy tnrtne of a writ ot Lev. Fiidas l.sneil onto!
the Court of Common l'leas ot Caroon County
aaato tne olrectd. tliere will lo exposed nt
I'nbiio Hateit tae Court lloue.ln the llorouffb
ut nauuii uuuu.,vti uvuuiuuij.oimo OK reujhsylvania, on

SA TURDA Y, JUNE Bth, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. It., the inllowlns- - Real Estate.
UDKTIIRM M IP VTlt

All that certain

IIALV LOT OA riECK OF OROVHV

situate In the Boroaah ot Lehlahton, Carbon
CollDtV. l'n.. bounded and dracrihr.d na fnllntv.
tn wit : Bejrtuninc at a stone, thence br Lot
iu. d'j ciab uuu iiiiuurea aua eigliiy nine leec

norlli alonic Peach ullev tlilrtv-thre- e feet to a
stake; thence west one hundred and tlilttr-thrv-e

feet to the place oi beginning! coutalntujt

oNE Eiairrn ih) op an ache,
It belne the nouthern halt of the lot marked si
uii iuc geuerai piot oi toe iiorougu ox jenignton.

Tho improvements thereon are

A TWO STOHY FBAME DWELLIKO
l;i:t feet; kitchen attached 8x10 teet;'aDil ctlier
UUlUUllUUJlft,

Seized and taVen Into execution as the proper.. ki. Duauauuijj, nuu IU UU BU1U Uy

J. W. KAUDENBUSn, ShcritT,

SherlfTsOfflee, Mauch Chnnfc. Moy 18. 1878.,

gllEUIFF'S SALE.

Br Tlrtnft of ft Writ nf l.nv. T. n mr.hftnlft
Hen tsncil out oi the Court ot Common Pleas of
Carbon 000013 ana to me directed tbrre mil bo
exposed at i'ubllc &alot nt tiio Court iloue, tn
tlio JJnioush ot MaucU Chunk, cat bou County,
PI mo vi euusvivauiBa ou

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1S78,
t

at 5 o'clock r. M..the following Beat 'Estate,
jocsci, Ibed

.
as follows, to wit t

i All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND

situate In Franklin Township. Carbon County.!., txmndeu on the wet uy llir public home
u Aiiuuiua jvutnia; tin tnoeoit side Dy tne buckilulllng ot A F. Leopold ; on the anntli ul
ronii", 8 pnblio road leading from Wruspoit

to ti.'g

The Jmpipvimests thereon gro a

TUREE-STOR- FR A.MS VWB1.LISO
HOUSE and S'lORE-ItOO-

ei:l bntbniMlnsa

Belted and taken Into execution as the proper'.
tVOiAngiutOawold and A F. Leopold, owners

,v,iuKu vnuciD, iiiu w uii wilu uy

J. W. RAUDENBUfjH, Sberlll
Sheriffs OtSce, Maneh Chunk, May 18. 1878.

HEIUFPS SALE.

By virtue of n writ ot, Levari Faeiaa on a
mortgage, issne d out of the Court ot Common
l'leas ot Oatbou Countr. and to mo olrectod,
lliflo will be exposed at nubile sale, at the

Maaou Chank,
Cuban county, btate ot 1'cuns) Ivanla, on

SATURDAY, JfNE Bth, 1878,

at. 2 o'clook p; M.. the following Real Estate,
described as follows, to wit;

All that certain

LOT OB PIECE OF' GROUND

In Fianklln Township, Carbon Countr. Pa.,
bounded and descrt'ieil as follows, to win Be.
ginning at a l'st. thence by land ot Lewis
DrciMbach noith eleven degrees twenty .two
Serenes to a posti tieno by land oi FrancU

aerenty-euh- t deirreea, east four
four perchei, to a post; thence oy the haroo
north eleven deareees, west nine perches, to a
atone in n tmbilo roud lending troni Welxsport
to l.ana lion Wort b; thence on along said load
noith sovcmy-elgb- t and f degrees; east
seven oerthea. to a post; I hence norm, eighty-nin- e

degree, east tiro patches, to a post id Maid
roadi e by land of John F. Boner south
eleven degrees, east thlrty.tlnee patches, to a

. thence bv land of Franklin Klutz south
eighty-nin- e degrees, west fltieen perches, to the
place ot begluumgs containing

THREE ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

The improvements thereon are

A A Y FRAME
DWELLING

eighteen anaa.nait ortweniy-rnn- r and
kitchen attached ten aod by sixteen and
ahdili staDiesltteeu and by twenty-one- :

eleven aud by twenty-one- ; and
otoer outuunuiuga.

Seized and taken Into execution aa the'pro- -
peny vi ado puire, afienuaut. una Ls4rtlotir. terre tenant, and to be bold by

J. W. RAUDENBUBH, Sheriff.

Sheriff 'a Offlca, Mtnch Chunk. May

Cheap for Cash!
The undersigned reapectfnl'y Invites the at1

tentlon ot his friends and the public to the

large and Select Stock of

Groceries Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
SUOARS. MOLA8SES,

BOLOGNAS, iuTTETU
,EQU8. POTATOES,

HAMS. PHOULDERS.
An vhlrh hA la aplllnff VERY LflW FOR
OAbll. Olve htm a cau before you bay ele--

wnere. '

Frank Liel)engutli,
BANK STREET, LEHIGETOS, PA

Ma; is an

C41m'n'B"nTTNI

t'tko undt5raif2n0AdSdnnoffiifj

and vicinity inatTue, is now

vwt-

assortment, oi Dritii,NU wuy US, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a large .stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering j

AT EXTRAORDIJN AB LO W PEIOES JEOR CASH.

In order to reduce stock, he is offering tho balance of
his Winter Stock bf Dunss and DHy' 'GboDs,'afc':a' GREAT
SACRIFICE on Fobmer Pkices.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the times,

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of. Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & Depqt, BANJC Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEniGHTQK, PENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Ynnfhs' Si lifew w aggigB
Mnde from Hie Best. Material, In the Latest Styles, and Feifect Fits Guar

anteed. at LOVTE&T PRICES FOR GASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN TIIE PRICES' OF

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Gootfa.

r?CaU and exnmrde OoOrls and Frrces before xmkleg yotrr ptrrcltases elsewhere'.
T. D. CLAUSS, MercliantiTnilor,

2nd door above trie Public Square, BANK STREET, LehiRhttm

JUST RECEIVED!
A LAESE assortment

OF

XADIES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a-- : splendid, 'line of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices.

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

Gbeatly Reduced Prices.

Great Reduction
IN

Men's Small Wear.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen collars,
1.60 per doz. or 15o. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
3.25 per doz. or 30c. per

pair.
Gent's Magnum Bonum

dress shirts, the best in the
world at, 1.00.

LARGE STOCK

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT PIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April a. It ..,

jrlssolullon of rartucrstiip.

tdntlre la berctir KlTtn lhat tl.e rartnershlD
beretolore substatliiff between M. C TrexTer.
I', o. Mans, and II. A. Kreldler. nnfler tlie
ol it. O. Treiler A Co.. la ibl aocb dor nf Aorl,
187a, dusolTed br mntnal oonienl. M. O. Tra I
ler anil I'. C Maua oontiana in baalneas
under ibeflrm samo oi M. c. Trailer A vo bT
wbum tbe liabilities of tbe lata firm wlU be ad-
justed, and to bum all debts duo tbe late firm

be palil.
at. c. trexleu,r.a MtUb.
II. H. KtlfilDLEB.

LebJiatoB, Miy t, H7! wl

IL --am "an . -

1 .

S

up

,

'
, , .

Brai

will

will

to til A InlUfiH rvf TifiliirrVifn

receiving and opening a lnrff

Business Suits

- Boys' Suits,

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING
I

lis Introduction and World-renown-

reputation was tho death-blo- to blflb-prfc- ed

machines.
THERE ARE NO SEC0HD-HAH-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
Thli Is a vtry ImporUnl matter. i'lt U ell

Inown and undfspoted lact toat warn f the
firs smacMnif hlci;r

cVean, re fhoie that haw beerire-nosi?ss-

(that U. taken sack from CT.tomjrs
after SU) an? ni ,P"t P

Vhe WHITE IS W .MJIW IEWfi
MACHINE NOW UPON r".?.SYH"a? MrLY H-- II

IS WUCtl LARGER J';,! EK
CHINES ,PF THE SINCErt, ,05E lg
MIK COSTS MORE TO MANUFAC7!II" TKH
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINbJ.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AN0

Dns WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

jDo not Buy any other boforo try-
ing, tho WHITE.

Prices ani Terms Me Satisfactory,

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG A
AGENT FOR OAIIBON COVNTY.

May 4. It-a- m MAUCU CHUNK. TA.
HUPINKSS MKN AND 0TITKH8
IN WANT OP JOll PRINTING
OP ANY DESCHIIvriON. WIW
IINDTHECAItBON AUVOCAl'K
officii: rat ulst and cheap.
EHT PI.ACK IN TI1K COUNTY,

IVE OS A TIUAI. AD 11K
CONVINCED.

tlflfip FOR EOO PJIODUOTION ANP
flUUd I'nOFIT no rowla ran rq.ua!

WHITE orBBOWN LEOHOKNa.i uii jr.s trop nboie-jianie- 'nborQPaii.

alia JL UXlilN U. BONADLK riUOEB.
C9" WHITE FOR PKICE LIST

A. 8. MILLER.
martO-l- . , .Pattenburar, K. J.

UE1E.31AN & CO.,

BANK BTEEET, lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEI1H and Dealers ln

f1loiir& ITeed.
All Kindt of DRAIN BODOHTaad 80L0al

llEUULAIt MARKET KATES,
We irould, also, leaoecttallrlnlorn) oarettl

tens that wo are uowfollT prepared to HUP
JLY taem with

JSest of Coal
From any Mine d Mired at VEBY
JLQYVEST PRICESr

M. HEILMAN b CO.
"

July St.


